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nare rejected.
The Brotherhood chiefs, while at

the White Homo, placed before -Mr.
Wilson the charge that a nation-wide
lobby >¦ being cond acted to Influence
sentiment In faror of the roads. They
preeented telegrams. showing that
»the Northern Pacific la paying- for
favorable messages, forwarded to
Washington. Prenure fxom their
wembera for a prompt dlspQMl of the
laane la becoming stronger, the
Brotherhood heada told Mr. Wilson.
? compromise will- not be consider¬
ed. they aay.

ITALIANS ARE
NOW 14 MILES

TRIEST
fBy United Press)

- » With the Italian army near Gor-
.General CardOna has

jitiithed his lines forward to within
f^nrtfijfli^lles of Trlest and la grad-
vriilly' progressing with difficulty
through the mountainous country.
Wheta- {lie 'Austrian* are resisting
wftH'\lWttmost tenacity. Monfalcone
like the other villagee or tHe Carso.
have been levelled by artillery. The
Carson plateau Is Btrown with corjn
sen of horses and men and has been
torn up by shell Ore. %

OBJECTS TO KEEPING
ANIMALS IN CITY

Editor Dally Newt.
Dear air:
What people living In a town as

congested a* la Washington want to
keep goats, cows, dogs, cats, and oth¬
er animal* for. Is more than I can
see. The cows keep folks awake by
their trampling and lowing, and
those that are owned by people on
the edge of town have bells around
their necks and these can be heard
all night long. Dogs can be expect¬
ed to howl and bark Just as soon as
ons gets settled In bed and the cats
are as bad. The goats can't be kspt
In the yards of their owners and they
art a nuisance generally.

It Is bad eapngh for the people to
II rs so cloie together, but some ffj
them ere apparently not satisfied ^
with this and have to drag In a lot
of animals which benefit no one sad
are a nuisance to practically ever

one Ltt the neighborhood In Which
tfiny are kept.

Very truly yours,
A CITIZEN.

prominent OITDHSNM V
fiHOOT each other

(By United Press)
.hirmsg, Ala,, Aug fl..C. W.

Smith and Bobert Hall, prominent
flitlaens of WUepx county, are dead
as the result of a pistol fight on th*

MIX URGES
NATIONAL AID
TOMJTMOIff

Advocate* the1 . Establishment of
M*rrlo*t» Bureaus In Every French

City, Town or Village.
Parte, ^ug. 26. Eugene Brieux.

xilsttngtished academician and noted
playwright, author of "DamagedOooda.V who waa in America rece&t-lyr has a plan for quickly t-populat¬
ing Prance after the war. He orged
today the establishment throughout
Prance of official matrimonial bu¬reaus' under the direction of .Uayote
of cities, towns and villages. He said:
"Many young men are willing to

marry moneyless girts, and many
young girls are willing to marry pool¬
er mutilated men, hut the marriages
do not occur because the men and
«lrte do not meet Special registers
should be kept at all Mayers' offices
Where eligible young people oan sign
their name and glv6- their age and
pfofemlon so that any one desiring
to marry can And, a lief companionj£rttbWt difficulty.

'Since we agree today that the pre-
servation of the race is the greatest
and most sacred duty, it is neces¬
sary to give all 'help to those inclin¬
ed to build new homes."
An extension of legal delays before

remarriage for w'dows of soldiers is
being considered in order to avoid
further cases of Involuntary bigamy.
Borne legal circles advocate an ex¬
tension of the lagal delayB until after
the war for wives of mobollzed sol¬
diers. Many soldiers who have been
reported as,"belleved dead." because
they had Hot been heard of for a

long time, have since Reported or re¬
turned ^tfbm Oerjnajiy
A well known proclncial editor, M.

Renqudet, estimates that during 1915
there were 70,000 Prench soldiers
w&oj as prisoners in Germany, have
been nnable to communicate with
their fanUUe in Prance. He declares
that it is Germany's -fault if soldiers
reported as "believed dead" return
maimed to Prance and And their
wives remarried.
Germany does not allow prisoners

employed In fortifications, trenches
or transport* )to voawMinic^te with'
their families because of the knowl¬
edge derived 1n the course of their
work.

.r

Owfhg to thin obligatory silence
imposed on the prisoners it now hap¬
pens that many officially reckoned hh

dead are demanding to be reinstated
as living citisens. In the case of
bachelors such official errors are not
of much consequence, and as regards
married prisoners, in most rases their
wives remained unmarried. But some
cases have occurred where wives
have remarried nnd medalled, decor-'
atod. amputated or maimed husbands
have turned up.

Charles Legoffle, author of the
well known account of the Dlxmude
fighting, today calls. attention lo the
case of a glorious Prench prisoner
who returned maimed and ..utterly
disfigured, and who, out of a senti¬
ment of dollcacy to avoid a meeting
with his family, refuses to disclose
his Identity and repeats. 'I am dead!'

ARRESTED FOR MURDER
COMMITTED 44 YRS. AGO

Ashevllle, Aug. 26. Tho strong
arm of the law reached out today
and Andy Wise waa arrested at Wll-
llaniRton, W. Va., for the murder of
John Rogers in this county. 4 4 years
ago.

.Wise, then a young man, wan ar¬
retted 44 years ago for the murder
of Rogers by Levi P. Plemmons. then
sheriff, and was brought to Ashe-
vllle. The county courthouse then
stood on Pafck square and while the
sheriff was hitching Ms horse Wise
made his escape. Not ft trace was
found of him until ft few weeks ago,
when Steve Rogers, son of the mur¬
dered mad.' came to Sheriff Mitchell
and reported that Wise Wad been seen
in French Broad townfchlp near here.
Although the sheriff *was early om
the scene, he found that Wise had
takfn a train at Alexander and es¬
caped. -

*

Wise is now an old man and Is
said to have an excellent record
where he hns been maklna his homo
all theee years. He will be retdt n«d
here at once to stand trim. Although
Sheriff Mltehell Is punled as to
whether or not ho will be able to
gather any living
the man. Since Wtsi WKlplvSherlflf
Plemmons, aged 83, has passed away,
and many people who lived where
the murder Is alleged to have been
twpitwo »r*

GENERAL CAM CALLS
WILSON CSHTfST I
SINCE WASWON

. By United Press
Durham. N. C.. Aug. 25..That

Woodrow Wilson Is the greatest
President since George Washington,
and the wriest since Thomas Jefferson
is the opinion of General Julian 8.

|Carr. multimillionaire and owiier of
the largest hosiery mill In the world.

"Our dear Southland has little to
hope for in the event of Hughes
[election/' said General Carr. "He is
kindling the spirit of sectionalism,
which we thought was burled before
the Spanish-American war occurred.'

ZEPPELINS MAKE
ANOTHER RAID ON

ENGLISH COASTl
(By United Press)

London, Aug. 26..The second air
raid within twenty-four hours oc¬
curred today when nix Zeppelins
bombarded the east coast' of England.
They were dispersed by anti-aircraft
guns and by an aviator, who dashed
into close range, directing the Are
of the machine guns on the dirigibles
which mounted high into the clouds
and made their escape.

NAME CASHIER EOR
BANK OE BEAUFORT!

Bern. Aug. 26. Mr. T. A.
TJssell. president of the Bank of
Beaufort. Beaufort, N. C., stated yes-
terdsy that Mr. J. R. McMullan. of
Hertford. N. C.. has been appointed
cashier of this Institution to All the

( vacancy cauaed bysthe resignation of
j Kr.- Thomas Thorns* several weeks

Mr. McMullan is well and favor¬
ably known In banking circles
throughout the State. h"e having been
connected with the Hertford Bank,-
ing< Company for the past six years.
He assumes his new work highly rec¬
ommended by former employers, and
there is every reason to believe that
the bahk will enjoy a prosperous
business under hts supervision. He
takes charge this morning.

Mr. Thomas offered his rexlpna-
tion as cashier of The Bank of Beau-

I fort several weekB ago. after check-
ilng short several thousand dollars,
;and since that- time Mr. Uzzell. who
Is cashier of The Peoples Bank of

I this city has been acting as cashier. '

»
III IXi.AKIANH DEFEAT HEKB8

ON THE MACEDONIAN FRONT
Sofia. Aug. 25. Bulgarian troops

advancing on the western end of the
j Macedonian front defeated the Ser¬

bians and compelled them to retreat,
(the war office announced today. They[captured several positions.

95,600 'POBKDS
SOLD TODAY OH
LOCAL_H«tKET
largest Sale of the 0ea««m Occurred

Today. Excellent price* fur
Che Tobacco.

PITT COUNTY HEN
BRING!Mi TOBACCO

TO IjOCAJL MAHKKT

Local warehousemen mate
that there hajce been several
farmers, lMnx near the eastern
border of £ltt county, who have
brought their tobacco to Wash¬
ington for marketing. All of
these have been more than satis-
fled with the prices they have
received for their crop snd have
stated that other farmers from
their section of the eounty con¬
templated bringing their tobac¬
co to the local market.

The largest break of the season
occurrcd on the local toba« co market
today when 95.000 pounds of high
quality tobacco was marketed on the
floors of the three warehouse*.
The weed began arriving early

this motnmg and by nine o'clock a(
was evident that record sales were
to be had today. Farmers camo from
every part of the county with their
loads and a few came hero from
Martin and Pitt counties. When the
sales opened at eleven o'clock, all
three floors were well covered. J
ToAy'g sale was also an excellent

one from the viewpoint of price, the
average being well above twenty-one
cents. Both warehousemen and far¬
mer® are jubilant and It Is expected
that big aales will continue during
next week. ¦»-

PAMUCO AIDSJWO
VESSELS IN DISTRESS
New Bern. Aug. 25..The coast

gqard cutter Pamlico returned yes¬
terday from near the innoth of Adanis
Creek, where it was called to give
assistance of the two mast schooner
Susan E. Porter, which was stranded
a short distance this side of the
mouth of the Beaufort canal.
The ship, which was headed for

northern market* from Morehead
City with a cargo of lumber, was
grounded just after leaving the ca¬
nal. The efforts of the crew to get
h*r off were of no avail and the Pam-

| llco went to hpr assistance. After
pulling her off the shoal, the cutter
towed her to deep water.
On the way down the river, the

Pamlico found a large barge headed
for Now Bern, grounded about three
miles from the city. This craft was
easily floated.

GERMANY ORDERS BULGARIA .

EVACUATE GREECE AT ONCE!
(By United Press)

London, Aug. 25. Germany has
ordered Bulgaria to discontinue her

\ advance and to evacuate Greek far-
rltory, fearing th*| Greece may en-!
ter the war on the side of'the allies.
A wireless message, received at
Home, gave out this Information.

I Several Greek generals refused t<»
[obey the order to evacuate Mace-j

(Ionia, the dispatch said. Inatead.
| they aro preparing to defend the

j eastern porta. The Greek .' govern¬
ment ia s&ld to have laid this Infor¬
mation before Germany, adding tbal
public Indignation Is so great ove.
the InVasion of the Hulgars that the
government cannot master the sltua-
tlon. Germany Is then said to have
[ordered the withdrawal.

I VafaTrackB Qf Land
In Beaufort County

Remain Uncultivated
(II) W. O. KI.UH)

Little la known of the great re¬
sources of. Beaufort county, except¬
ing by a small percentage of It* pop¬
ulation. The vast majority of thoee
living in the county do not even
know what a great future the county
has before It. Generally It Is known
that the c<*\inty is poorly developed,
there being such vaat areas of wood¬
land, and much of it being swamp¬
land.
Go back with me only a few year*

and compare the locality around
Terra Cela with what It is today.
You would hear the South Creek sec¬
tion spoken of as a great farming
section, with Its fertile soil and abun¬
dant yields of corn and cotton, and
Indeed It waa, and it Ib a great farm¬
ing sect ion- today. Now there in be¬
ing developed an equally productive
section on the north side of the Pam¬
lico river, in the neighborhood of
Terra Celnr where once there was
only a swamp. There Is Being de¬
veloped thousands of acres of land
equally as productive as the South
Creek section. other sections of
the county are equalft bleBsed; not
with the rich swamp land, where an
abundance of corn and cotton cm be.
produced without fertilization, but
with thousands of acres of splendid
high land, underlaid with a beatrti-
ful yellow clay foundation and with
a light gray soil, where the beautiful
bright leaf tobacco can be produced
In abundance.

Lying south of the Pamlico river,
from the border of the fertile South
Creek swamp to the western line of
Beaufort county, Ib a belt of high
land, much of which in some sections
has been cleared and is producing
fine crops of tobacco, which anyone,
at this time, would be glad to pos¬
sess. And yet there are many thous¬
ands of acres yet virgin and unturned
and untold resource# we have In this
unimproved section, to which some
thought is now being given.

Just here I might mention a par-
lcular locality where there**r«rthous¬
and 8 of acreB of the very beat .to¬
bacco laud In North Carolina. In
which there hss never been a plow
entered. West o' Chocowlnlty swamp
land e.ist of the road lendlne from
Washington to New Bern, there is a

belt of latyl with a very pniall per
centage of it clearcd. It is su Alt Mat¬
ed as to be eusily drained and Ik un-
derlaid xvlth just the loam to pro-
duce the finest type of bright tobac¬
co. Ii has a enort clay foundation
and In land which will produce a icood
yield of :?ny crop. It is conveniently
situated at to public road facllltien
and is within reasonable distance of
Washington. where we expect to see
within the next few years one of the
largest tobacco markets In eastern
North Carolina. This land can now
be bought at a very low prtce. con-
sldering its worth and location.

BIG CROPS RAISED
IN HYDE COUNrY

6. W. Swindell, of Fairfield, Hyde
rour.tyk was In the city this week and
stated to fj :onds here that crops In
Hyde county this year are the best
he hus ever seen above the ground.
"Hyde harvested the biggest oat

crop In the history of the county."
declared Mr. Swindell. "The yield
was from 25 to fto bushels, with an
average of 60 bushels. I wan raised
iu the county and have seen Rood
crops before but nothing that came
up to this year's production."

81' BSC R J HE TO THE DAILY NICW8

WOMEN OF WAft-DESOLATED MONTENEGRO

A «roip of nan <rf lh» llttl* klu(dua of Moti!fn<-*R>. th»lr quint n.tloml counm. TktM toonh.r. born, mor# th.n th.lr «h»r» of «ifi dtwoluion .»d mm. m»nr of them follow.* tt.tr bmh.nd.

m»m"* 10 "" '.m* # thra ¦*><».# dMOIMr to rtiooidw oitk tilMr uK'nl»

Something like 6.000 acres of It be-
loiuig to local oltiieikk nod can be
purchased on easy terms and 1 be-
Udve It will be developed within the
next few yearn, and instead or being
idle, we will nee *uat crop* of pretty
bright leaf tobacco being brought
fro uithere to Washington*' great to¬
bacco market.
Why do we remain Idle and silent

and^iay nothing. when we have with¬
in our reach such opportunities?
Why not get busy and interest those
who have money and want homes,
when we have such lands only wait¬
ing to be developed? Why speak of
Chocowlnity as the 'one-horse farm
end of the county," when she has In
her boundaries thousands of acres of
the best bright leaf tobacco lgiw*
the world? * u1
Can we expect those > ***

such lauds to know that we have it
in abundance unless we tell them
and let them come j^nd see for them¬
selves?

In this particular section, above

| mentioned, the farms are very small
and widely separated. Bodies of

I woodland, from which the timber has
recently been removed, leaves the

. lands in easy condition to clear. Most
of those living there have as much.|
|#nd as they wanf. The belt of land
belonging to local parties is some-

thing like seven miles in length,
varying from one-half to three miles
in width and 1 am quite' certain that
it could be brought in one block,
suitable for small or large farms, as

they have recently had the timber
removed. It would be easy to clear
land convert it Into excellant farms.

The writer of this article, however,
is not trying to sell land for them,
but Is Interested merely In the de¬
velopment of this section of the
county, as he owns quite a bit of land
adjoining the tract mentioned and
feels an Interest in the development
of the community, a* well as in the
upbuilding of the county In which
he lives.

«4»anfort county is indeed rich in
resources when we understand that
she hus within her borders more un¬

cleared land that will produce bright
tobucco than any other county in the
State.

Washington hns n bright future
as s tobacco market, when we take
these farts into consideration. Let
us speak out aud let those who want
homes know what we have. The
writer has no land tor sale, but 1
believe that there are innumerable
tracts that can be bought and devel- |
oped at a very reasonable price, and
uk to Its merits for the production
of bright tobacco. ikV the tobacco)
warehousemen wher» 'hey get the
best tobacco from. J If Ueaufort
cotinty doesn't stand -'ic top. then
the writer will hav< o make ati

apology. It will pay hose interest¬
ed to Investigate

TUBERCULOSIS CAUSED
MORE DEATHS IN STATE

LAST MONTH THAN DID
PARALYSIS IN COUNTRY,
. I

The bent skill that the country af-
ford* is now concentrated upon llnd- j
ing Just who or what spreads the |
virus that causes infantile pRralybis.
With all the Intensity that went In-
to the solving of the malaria and
yellow fevor problems a few years
ago. Is the solution of the present
plague now sought. Meanwhile, the
country waits in eager expectancy
the reports of the experts' finding
and apparently seems ready to com¬

ply with whatever orderH nre nwes-

sary for the plagueg' control.
"At the same time," says the

[state Board of Health, "we are re¬

minded of the fact that there Is In
our midst another plague over twen¬
ty times as great In Its tragic pro¬
portions, whose means of spread we

know as well as Its treatment and
cure. Yet It remains uncontrolled.
There were more deaths in North
Carolina from tuberculosis alone last
month than there were deaths In the
whole United State* from Infantile
paralysis. No notice has been taken
of this tremendous toll taken by the
Great Whfte Plague while the newi
of a single death from poliomyelitis
Is given wide publicity. Poliomy¬
elitis la new, mysterious, whose mode
of conveyance Is yet to be discover¬
ed. Tuberculosis is an old story but
It fft more ratal, more expensive and
more tratfe In Its consequence* than
Infantile paralysis '

YOUR CLAgftiriKn "AD** should
¦iropitr^ tk« Hit fur
r**'

* '*< Ml

<ITV OK >| A I KKI'AS HAS .U,
KKAIM HKi:\ CAITl'RKD. AKK
\t>\V AIM \M'|N<J ON TOWN

«-* Co.^o FORCED BACK
14 v I'nltcd Press)

Paris. Ant 23,- The French have
advanced within a mile ami a half
of Comliles, .1 n Important railway
center. In furious fighting. following
the capture o'. Maurepas. Thla town
haa been under torrlflc bombardment
for three days. The French infan¬
try, advancing junt south of Comble,
drove bark the Germans. In the
Isame manner .the British axe cloeing
In on Thiepxal. The attacks follow¬
ed a day's cannonading. Artillery

¦ bathed IV s<»mmo front with ftun-
dreds> nf thousands of shells. The
French I- 'heir 1~ irh^i jtnn
down yenerdnj ;md scrambled over
the ruins t»i the German trenches in
three Witv»'K that overwhelmed the
Teutons. They captured Maurepas
In exactly thirty minutes. The Eng¬
lish drove forward. 300 yards aouth
of Thiepval. taking a trench along a

400-yard front. *

Aiuu ks itepulsitl
Paris.. Aug. 25. The French, dur¬

ing the niKln. consolidated the poai-
Hon* won m yesterday's advance,
north of Maruepas and repulsed a

violent uttuck on Hill No. 121. south
of the village. Three hundred pris¬
oner have been taken uln'ce yester¬
day morning. On the northeast front
or Verdun, the Germans attacked the
village of Fleury In large numbers,
but were stopped by the French fire.
Another assault wan checked In the
region ol Apt'etuunT a

BATTLE BETWEEN
REVENUE OFFICERS

AND MOONSHINERS
Oim* iifliift- l» I'rotvnhly Fatally

Mounded MiimiiIiik Occurrori
N i*ar Mimrl, V«.

|l> I n it Prenn
l.yw 'iMira Va. Aug. 25. Reve¬

nue ofl-rr-rc Mum Mr. Airy und Mar-
tln««vitl'.' «*. r hastening lo the scene
of th»' sj.'iniinv today between reve¬
nue *.n .iid alli'tieil moonahlncrs
lieu Stuart. V«.. in which Revenue
OfKcei M H IIh>c has been probably
Ifatallv wounded.

Hay» «!tli a poHsr. were trailing
n wji con 1'»»d o! ||'i"«r n<rons the
State lin« Tli>'V n#IN Hi the homo
lof William Smith. d<-inn nding his
'surrender. Smith and his clan op¬
ened fire on the poftse. William
Smith ha* been arrested; the others
have »*aeaped

RI'SSl \ \ Hil« KS MS-OOTPFY
Ml sll. MVS lUSSLAN REPORT

r»'lrnKrad. Aug. 25. Ruaatan
forcr r op'-rntinp in southern Turkish
Armoni hav<» rr-orpuplad \1ush..cap-
Inroil hy Turku on August t. itjrt an

official romntunlrnf Ion Issued by the
war department lant night. The state¬
ment add* the Huftftianft raptured
2.300 prinon<Tft. ;r.V

TO-NIGHT
ThP 16th eplsodft Of
"TIIK IRON.CLAW

Trlnnftl*
"THE MOVrtl .!**"

I »a vlft. Stoddard. ArOi*tr<>nft#
in hl*h cIium Vaudfrlll* L
Rntlre change of program

Mutiny at 4 p. m

Nlfht dhow 8 p. m.

'PrlcclOAl*


